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6.	Determination and Examination of the Ash.—5 grams of the
pigment are calcined in a flat porcelain dish in a muffle at a red heat until
all the particles of carbon have disappeared, the residue being weighed.
The colour of the ash, its solubility in hydrochloric acid, and its neu-
trality or alkalinity are noted ; a qualitative analysis may be made, with
reference especially to the silica, alumina, ferric oxide, lime, magnesia,
alkalies, phosphates, carbonates, sulphates and chlorides.
Only rarely are certain quantitative determinations necessary on the
ash, such as those of the silica and alumina in mineral blacks, lime, alkalies
and phosphates in vegetable blacks and calcium phosphate in animal blacks.
7.	Other Tests.—In some cases a small quantity of Prussian blue is
added to black pigments and especially to soot black to correct any ten-
dency to reddish brown.   This may be detected by boiling the pigment
with alkali and filtering, and treating the filtrate, after acidification, with
ferric chloride, which gives a blue precipitate.
Bone black which has been recently prepared and not washed contains
small quantities of calcium cyanide, which may be detected by extracting
about 200 grams of the pigment with cold water and evaporating the filtrate
to very small volume with a few drops of ammonium sulphide ; this pro-
cedure yields calcium thiocyanate, which is recognisable by its reaction
with ferric chloride.
***
The nature of a black pigment and its adulterations may be ascertained
more particularly from the quantity and quality of the ash.
In general soot black leaves only traces of ash, It often contains empyrcu-
matic substances, which are usually in small amount, but in some cases, with
products not well burnt, may reach 10-15% °r more. The different types
of soot black may be differentiated by the specific gravity : for resin black
this does not usually exceed 1-70, whilst for lamp black and acetylene black
it is always greater than this and is sometimes 2 or more.
Slate black always leaves 50% and sometimes 60% or more of ash, which
is dark grey, sometimes with a reddish tint; it is almost insoluble in hydro-
chloric acid and consists of aluminium silicate with a greater or less proportion
of iron.
Lignite black leaves little yellowish ash, only partially soluble in hydrochloric
acid and consisting of aluminium silicate with a considerable amount of iron
and calcium sulphate ; the ash of peat black is similar, but usually contains
also small quantities of phosphoric acid.
Vegetable black gives little ash (usually not more than 4-5%), which is pale
grey and alkaline and largely soluble in hydrochloric acid ; its principal con-
stituents are lime, magnesia, potash and phosphoric acid.
Lastly, bone black leaves about 80% or more of white ash, almost completely
soluble in hydrochloric acid and consisting largely of calcium phosphate, with
small proportions of calcium carbonate and traces of silica, gypsum, ferric
oxide, magnesia and alkalies.
Metallic Pigments
These colours, termed also bronze pigments, generally consist of fiaely
powdered metals or metallic alloys, sometimes paxtiaEy oxidised or sul-
phided to obtain definite colours.   The principal metals used for this pur-
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